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REMEMBER ttnat the Concord Steam Laundry & Dye
Works still have tho department of mThat Ever-Bearin- g Teach Tree. Moitier Earth Quaky

Mr. TCjlkinson, who recently! Jacksonville, Pla., Oct: 31.

brought us the two .crops of Eight distinct earthquake shocks
peaches from his tree that had "were felt in Jacksonville tbday.
borno one'erop already before, The first fehock "was at 11:10

brought us samples again this 'o'clock
i .

a. m., and shook some of
Thursday morning .of tho third : the large buildings in tho city.

crop which had ripened on the! Hundreds of people believed
tree and gained very much in tHat heavy ordnance was beuig
size. Beside he brought a sam- - Hred in or ..near the 'city. At
pie of another which seems to 11:55 another shock, equally as

I

be a fourth bearing. We have ' severe was felt and they cou- -

no better way to describe the tinued at 15 minute intervals nn- -

Cleaning and Dyeing, and is better pre--i
parcxi tt an eyer in that line. Our clean-
ing is done, thoroughly and we DYE

scientifically.
OUR PRICES ARE AS FOlAiOWS i

Ooat & Yebt Cleaned and Tressed $ .75
rair of Pants " " .40
OrWholSujt " " 1,00
AnOvcrc6at . " 75 to 1.00
Ladies Skirts " " 50 to 1.00
Suits Dyed an'd Pressed . 2.50'Pants " 1.00
Skirts " . 75 to 1.50

Prices on Miy other articles not
mention will bo giveu upon ap-
plication. Also remember that
25 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial.
Concorl Steal Laundry & Dye forks.

i .

isss m i ma sst iisi.
. Wo get ffood results from our ads. because peo-

ple have found that we have things in the store to
look like they do on paper, and call merchandise; by
its right name. Witn autumn here'and winter com-
ing we put on extra effort to keep our counters filled
with fresh new goods for the season. Every de-p- a

it ment is crowded with the cream of this seasons
New Goods and the enthusiasm - of fall shopping is
now in the air. Our buyer will, in a few kys, mrJ:e
a ; ::d trip to Kew York, where large iAucliases.
of Holiday Novelties, Toys and Xmas GuuJs will,
be liUule for the Department Store. We pre m

special arrangements for a large rlny depart-
ment and vill makcLthis store Santa (1 UaJ- -
quarters. Here you can find . any article . usua-l-
kept in a city store.

HOSIERY !

A special bargain is offered in children's fact black ribbed
Hose, si.os 5 to OJ, a 2 for a quarter Hoso,

Special

Cbuckatnck and Its Potatoes.
Tlje Standard man has been

bearing oi tlo Chuckatuck farm
And its sweet potatoes. The pa-

mper man is not expected to take"
any body's "word for a fair esti-

mate of things, to. eat or drink, so

we did no dilate, or expand if
you prefer, on the Buck potatoes
of Chuckatuck until we sat dowii
to a good sjzod one" baked. This
variety, when baked, is yellow

'as .standard deney aUd goes
down a fellow's. gullet as if lubri-

cated by the oleaginous extracts
of a good ripe opossum, or gravy
coaxed out of. the American dideh-pbyoi-

marsupial by culinary
process, if that is more to your
palate.

We 'are assured that Chucka-tuck'- s

surface is now about half
soil and half potatoes and that
the soil would measure about 500

bushel?. V,To congratulate the
owner on. having something to

bank on for the winter.

Cloryi:i..a Fi ;a Cabarrus lit ml.

Rev. D M Blackwcldcr, for

many years a faithful and suc-

cessful paster, and for. the last
two years living a retired life in

Bedford, Pa., by rea:ion of fail-

ing health, fell peacefully asleep

in the arms of Jesus, at his late
residence, October 16, 1900.

The deceased clergyman was a

native of North Carolina, and

during his ministry ho had
served various pastorates in the
South, among the latter being
the St. Paul's charge, Pomaria,
S. C, where he labored about
the year 18G0. Lutheran Vis-

itor.
This Mr. Blackwelder was the

son of the lato Mr. Reuben
Blackwelder and was a brother
of 'Messrs. A J, W R, and R M

Blackwelder and Mrs. . Randy
Blackweider, Mrs. Joiner and
Mr.s. Jacob Misenheimer.

Ir'isMoii.ary .S;;e at Lew or Stone. .

The anii! .: n;iyuionary sale at
Lower to:! church will b held
on SaturcVy, Dec. 1. In the
morn iiig'we will have an audross
by Cev. Murphy also Rev. Mc-Nah-- y

will be with us and all our
people will bo glad to see and
hoar him. The. children are
anxiously. waiting for that time.
It do2S thcia good 'to brills
and offer them Tor salt Every -

ooy is.coraiaiiy invirea to come f
arjd enjoy tho day with us. And

ununreu s ooiier tiosoQuoie Knee, gooa weight,
Price - 15c- -

Children's Hose, double lraoo and double heels, extra fine, a
matchless value,

Price 25c.
We claim to sell tho best and heaviest weight fast black Ladies

seamless foot Hose for the price.
Price 10c.

Ladies' better Hose,
Super value, 10 and 15c- -

We have just received a now fou
. of Select

Onions Sets,
both white and yellow. Come

early and et what you nej?d
for fall planting.

Price : ioc. Per Quart.

Concord Dhug Co.
'Phone 37.
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ton K,:ings, Gate ility,
m

tho, market. IMl sios, froai
Range.

Here is a groat Handerchief value 25 dozen Ladies' and Chil

habits of this tree than that of
the ever-bearin- g mulberry tree.

Mr. Q. Crawford" Goodman Doad.

As we go to press we learn
with regret that Mr. G Crawford-Goodma-

died at his home this
morning. Mr. Goodirr.n so: awl
very much better Wednesday
and his death was qu!te
a surprise to his physi-

cian, Dr. Lilly, who lott
him with the understand m- - tV ;H

he would come to him if called
but hoped he would net ncud

further troatmcnt. Mr. Good-

man was ' a good, nti--

of about 70 year: ( H -

was twice married and leave,'
beside grown and married chil-

dren, a wife and, we think, one

or two small children.

A 50,000 Suit -- Mr. B. F. Long 8ucs
. Itiilroad for the Killing of His Sou.

B F Long, Esq., of Statesville
has entered suit against 1he

North Carolina Railroad for $50, --

000 damages, for the killing of

his son, B F Long, Jr. Young
Long was killedj as will be re-

membered, on the 16th day of

last November, on the University
Railroad at University Station.
Ke was standing on the track
watching a train on theNort hCaro
lina road when he was etruck by

a train on the University track.
The details of the distressing af-

fair are fresh in the minds of the
public. Mr. Lo'ng sues upon tho
ground of negligence of the road.
The University road is in the
right of way of the North Caro-

lina road.' and both arc .rts .of

the Southern sy :??. Mr. T.--

ha; retained, as ccjnnel. V :

well, Walker 3- - C m::i'.r, of
city; Arm'ldu ,v. Tunur,
B McLaucb!'. i!i

. .
GiH U- tho University.

, , . , ,

naxfi xiui iyuiai lo.iue
Charlotte says:

"Mr. EJai'GoMay, of Boston.
gives the University library sr.OO

to bo used for .the o:
books for th, 0Vdorn 1

scuju. The gift Is, made as a

, , .
t'-- "J '
laug nires, by in;

.

tat her."
- -- vrr-r.v -

"1 12:30 o'clpck. At 4:04 o'clock
this afternpori the seventh shock
of the day was felt, severer than
any of the preceding, followod
four minutes later by a report
and shock the severest, of the
day. Tho last disturbance made
the window panes, rattle in sev-

eral section of the city.

Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 31.

Farther, details received regard-
ing the earthquake of Monday
last show that San Casimiro,
Caa and Charallano were en-tael- y

destroyed. An islet situ-ato- d

at the mouth of the Nevcri
river has disappeared. At
Tacarigua, Brochico and Curiepe
the damage done was consider-
able. Thore are many doad and
injured. Railroad and telephone
communication is interrupted.
Railroad service between La
Guayraa and Caracas was re-

sumed this morning.

Tho chances are that the Phil-

adelphia reporter who "inter-
viewed" Mr. Cleveland pro-
ceeded on the idea that a man
who can talk and won't talk
ought to be made-'t- talk. At-
lanta Journal.

The work that you love io do
never becomes a drudgery. Or
ange Observer.

Cnts an Bruises Qolcslj Healed.

Oivimborlain's Pain Balm appiod to a
cut, biuibo. burn, scald or like injury
will iDbtantly allay tho pain and will
heal tho parts in Iohs time than nuy
other treatment. UnlesB tho it? j Try is
vf ry pevere it will not leave a scar. Poin
Ptjlm (1ho euros rheumatism, sprain,
HvreiJirjs and lanienoss. For able ct
Mdrah'B drug store.

Tho.backbiter never has any
ayed teeth. Orange Obser- -

vr
Ynti. hi:uarae no risk when yon twy
u.ii'.cUin's Coho, Oholera and Dhr

y- - M- - L. Marsh will
.! : noney if yon are not patr

: 1 xt i.nng it. It is everyvlmrs
sultuiUed to bo tho tnoet aoocehfal re- -

J iy xa ao for bowol complaints nl tho.
! ir t'v 1 1 ever faiJs, It is ple.vsi- -

REt wtfo fnd rehablo.
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dren's Hemstitched Hankerchiofs, with suk initial, a
good vtjIug at 10c, but just for a flyer they go

sale tomorrow for the give away
Price of 5c- -

Handorchiefs, either plain hemstitched or lace edge, extra
Value at ' 10 and 15c- -

All kinds of fancy hair Ornaments, Combs, Dressing Combs, Hair
: : : Brushes, Pins, etc., etc. : : :

On our 5c. Lace counter will be found 1,200 yards of Laces and In-

sertions, from 1 to 4 inches wide, worth double tho price.
The Jewelry counter contains a nice lot of Rings, "Bronchos, Fary

Pius, Sterling Silver Novelties, etc., that are imitations of
lino goods ;ind will wear as long as the fad lasts.

V.
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and come, a running to

URN ITU EE
7

of P,el! Harris &. Company.

Special Sale
U) conti?.iuf-uuti- l December 1st. Dgu't mis the chance ot
yourl'feto buy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen thcus'iLd
dolUrs worth of

instock,boujflit in car lots for spot cash. Fvey thing-r.-v- ;

cud up-to-dat- will malco a change in our tina
at ihtit lium. Big nyiuct:on in everything come and
We wilf malce you prices that will beat tijo maa llii.tTUi'U
tl.f goods ,

we .feel sure it will do youiii'inWial t the i:io T.:if. Sam -

7he w'caiiri V with rs-'-
and regtio. of Kvrn

I'T UUVVi,rISESrt -S- t?l;Lcwtfer8, 1

m I

g'ood. 'Roiroml.!!' the date F. !

- .t. i

Th are given
outr.tUnd our rion now
has 70, 295,20 poctf fcfhe in- -

' crease fctfhe decdehas bjo
newiy zijmr coni xm 04111 xjaro- -

unas population isei own

' I

tho best cook Stoves on
pocket addition &.six holo

'ovrt H'ich i ar. Jama un1 hw

ndustnal Fair of isevv. Loi n ,

bfuie us. Tho 11th fair will be I

. 1t., . ,
I Bell, Harris &jOompanyr

XL j ft S. nifon owe m and jgnract't t(lue pay os- - we need the money.-- ' 1 t j i m - w i.

18 per cent. sive. -

Edsideooo 'phone 00. g Store 'phce 12

n


